Operations Management Research is now accepting proposals for special issues. A key aspect of a special issue is that it is aligned with the purpose of OMR, i.e., a special issue topic must reflect the need for contributions to theory and practice as well as address a contemporary topic.
methodologies including case, action, survey, mathematical modeling, simulation, etc. However a special issue could focus on the application of a particular methodology to operations management (e.g., simulation studies in operations management) or depending on the topic encourage the use of multiple research methodologies.
The editorial team for a special issue should consist of two or more individuals that (together) are very familiar with the topic, e.g. by combining areas of specialization if the special issue is concerned with the intersection of two topical areas.
A proposal for a special issue should contain the following information:
-Proposed title -Proposed guest editor team -Background and motivation (200-400 words) -Proposed reviewers (minimum 5 qualified reviewers) -Proposed milestones and time plan
We will review incoming proposals on an on-going basis and hope to publish one or two special issues each year.
